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TODAY

Five Reel Biograph
THURSDAY-"Za Za," 5 Reel Paramount,

Featuring Pauline Frederick.
FRIDAY-"Carmen," , 5 Reel Paramount

Featuring Farrar.
SATURDAY-Charlie Chaplin in "Caught in

a Cabaret."
Admission Friday-Adults 15 cents Children

5 cents.

P&lianefcto Tbe&ibra
TODAY

A. B. and C. Musical Comedy Co. Presents
"BREAKING ÎNTO SOCIETY"

MOVIES FOR TODAY \
"THE WHITE KING OF SORRAS"

Two Reel Cen Drama.

"ARTILLERY AND LOVE"
N welty Drama.

BIJOU THEÂTK
TODAY

"IN SEARCH OF A WIFE"
2 Reel Gold Seal Drama.

.Agnes Vernon and Herbert Rawlinson.
"WHEN FATHER WAS THE GOAT"

1 Reel Nestor Comedy.
"THE BROKEN COIN"

Fourteenth Episode. .

MAKE YOUR PURCHASE NOW ¿ FOR
YOUE THANKSGIVING HUNT

As Usual Our Store Will Be
Headquarters For

I .smà&à S'i^SSc ;
v Ltvwwww vvsmvuu

Wc have a complete stock of
"New Club," "Nublack,"
"Nitro Club" and "Repeat¬
er" Shells, in all standard
ganges and loads.

Anderson, S. ft, Belton, SU C" Greenville, S. C.

Pictured obovo k tho Hub-Mark Storm Slipper.
FROM the Atlantic to tho Pacific, from tho Gulf to tho Great^w|tès, thi» lo thc favorito rubber of mon' and. women 'who
wan- » light-weight and drusy rubber that 1« a reai protectionIn anovVnnd rain. Thia Storm Slipper ls also made for nian,boya ona girls.
v Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear to made In o wide variety of bindaand at^iea to cover the stormy weather heads of men; woman,beys aha girl» in town or country«

The riulvMa*k io your value mark. ,

Tho World's St -iriclard Rubber Footwear

M L. THOMPSON

THE SECON!
POULTRY i

LIST OF WINNERS WAS AN¬
NOUNCED YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON

ATTENDANCE GOOD

Over 100 Entries and Approxi¬
mately 300 Birds Are on

Exhibit.

Tho uccond ann uni poultry show
oponed yesterday morning; in two
store rooms in the AnJerson theatre,
building, with over 100 entries and
a; proximately ."00 hirds on exhlbi-
(ir:>. The ». ow ls attracting much
attention and tho attendante Ima been
gaud.
Today will he the biggest day ol

thu Hi:ow and 'tie attendance ls ex¬
pected to bo large? than yesterday.
Tno lin of winners was announced
yesterday afternoon and today the
oiriis will lie on exhibit with thc
2 wu rd3.
T :e Judging waa «lone yesterday af¬

ternoon by .Mr. M. P. Stewart of
r'imi ionviilc and the HE; C' winner':
was announced aa follows:
Lucky Prize Winners Sud Annuli

Show.
. Barred flocks: 1st prize, l>r. J. .M.
Ilolcomlio; 2nd prize, Alfred N
Campbell; "rd prize. Alfred N. Camp¬
bell.

Buff Hocks: NV» entries.
White Boeles: 1st prize. J. A. West
Hláck Orpingtons: Xo entries.
Puff Orpii!?t:ms: Ist nme, W. G.

Hcmbrcc; 2nd prize. g>. L. Poid.
White Orpingtons; l3t prize, R. E.

Campbell; 2nd prize, R.vE Camp*
bell.
White Wyandottes: ist prize, G. C.

Hall; 2nd prize, C. C. Hull.
ParlrtJgc Wyandotte^: 1st prize.

Boy E. Burrlss.
Sliver Wyandottes: 1st prize, lt.

Wv Bowen; 2nd prize, B. W. Bov;en.
Golden Wyandottes: 1st prize, Mrs

M. T. BurriBS.
Columbian Wyandottes: No en¬

tries.
J.'iode I aland Feds, Single Comb:

1st prixo, J. P. Walker; 2nd prize,
L. H. See!. 3rd prize, L. H. Seal.
Bhodo rslatvl Beds, Bose Comb:

1st prlza. S. W. Milford; ind prize,
S. W Milford.

Bv.'ïkcycs: Ko entries.
White Leghorns: 1st prize, R. E.

Campbell; 2nd prize, H. E. Camp¬
bell; 3rd prize, Vernon Campbell.
Brown Leghorns: l3t arize. E. V.

Cnriipbell; 2nd iprlze, E. C. Keys;
2rd prize, E. C. Keys.
' Buff Leghorns: Ifet prize, Leon L
!Y.co. ]

Black. Minorca*: 1st prize, E. V.
Campbeil; 2nd prize, E. V. Camp¬
bell; 3rd pTize, Lucius .Murphy. Jr.
Mottled Anconaa: 1st prize, Alfred

N. Campbell.
Hamburgs: No entries. *

., t
Pine Andalusiens, Single Comb:

1st prlzO Mr». M. T. nurriss; 2nd
nrl.-.c, Mrs. M. T Burshs; 3rd prise.
Mrs. M. T. Burrlss.
Silver Campincs: 1st prize, Mrsi J.

L. Gray; 2nd prize, Mr». J. L.
Gray.
Dark Indian Cínica: 2n-l prize,

C J. DeCumps.
White Indian Gaines: isl prize, M.

S. Jolly.
' Pit Gamea: No entries.
Bronze Turkeys: No entries.
White Turkey.;: No entries.
Bed Turkeys: No entries.
Guineas: 1st' nrizo. .Lau!* N.

Gambrell.
Duck Runners: No enfries.
Chinese Silkies: let prim, .Elwa vd

Howard.
^est'Patr Capons: Iftt prize, fi. C.

Hall; 2nd prize, G. C Hall.
L'sst Single Capon; 1st prize, G.

.C. Hall; liad prize, Alfred NV Ca.ap-
bell..
Bantams: 1st prize, Lucia i Mur¬

ray, Jr."-;-'2nd prize, Lucius Muivhy
Jr.; 3rd prize. .M. T. Vhnr'lsa.
Homer Pigeons:' 1st prize, Mrs. C.
F:. Tolly; 2nd prize. Tom Balles; 3rd
prize. Tom Bailear
'Fancy-Pigeous: 1st prise. Misa Aa-

nic Sadler
Ca ru taux Pigeons: lBt prize, Miss

Ähnle Sadler; 2nd prize Mrs. C. E.
Tolly; 3rd prize, Mrs. C. E. Tolly.

Pair Squabs: NO entries.
Sweep*fe.j.VB.: Best trio in show,

1st prize.-R. E. Camp'boll; 2nd prize.
Dr. Si- M. Holcombe.''
Best Cock: fl E. Campbell.
Best Cockerel: Alfred N. .Cdinp-

bcll.
Best Hon: W. G, Hombroo.'
Post Pullet: Dr. J. M. Holcombe.

. Specials.
Best trio exhibited' by lady: Mrs.

D'. L. Reid.
Second beat tHo exhibited by lady;

Mrs. M T. Burrlss.
( ,

; ' Rest exhibit by child under io
years,'Old: Vernon -Campbell.
Best -pullet bred trio Barred fucks!

Dr. J. WC. Holcombe.
Best White Leghorn Cockerel; R.

È. Campbell.
Best Jibode. Island Rod; Cockerel:,

J. p; Walker. '

>-
Best tHO any variety of Plymouth

Rocks:. Dr.. J, Itf Holcombe.
Best trió' exhibited by. member nt

association: U. E. Campbll. ;
Best shaped malo: Alfred N. Camp¬

bell. T '...-'-?
Best shaped » female:' Alfred N.

Campbell.
Roar colored' malo: F.<, E. Camp*

bell.
Best colorod female: It, B. Camp?

Hfeht of WnyV
"Ever notley how Jones butte-into

a. conversation?" ''Yes;' he! .alwaysthinks .his particular trnin of thought
bas tie right of way."--¿¿Bostón Trans-;
crlpt.

0 ANNUAL
SHOW ISON
AMERICAN DEFENSE
DAY TO BF. OBSERVED

PRESIDENT ÀD CLUB RECE1V-
ES LETTER ASKING THAT

THIS BE DONE

DECEMBER 6TH

Has Been Designated As the Day
By Défense Society-No Plans

for Anderson Yet. -

Mr. Harry Oelsberg, president of
the Anderson Ad club, has received
the following icu or from thc Ameri¬
can Defense society. Inc. No action
has been taken on t' Is nutter in An¬
derson yet. The letter asks' that De¬
cember C be observed a3 American
Defense Day in Anderson.
The letter follows:

if "Nov. 15, 1915.
"President Ad Club

"Anderson, S. C.
"Dc:ir Sir: 1

"Tho American Defense Society haB
officially designate 1 December Gth.
walch marks Uic opening day cf con¬
gress, as .American Defenso day
throughout tho country On t ris day
we have mado arrangements to have
demonstrations in every city In the
country through the co-oporàtlon ot
the governors, mayors, boards of
trade and our local committees.
"We are vory anxious to havo you

cooperate with us in mak'ng 'chis
daté stand out as a country-wide de¬
mand tor a botter national defense.

"Encloaedi yc-.i will find a press
slip w> .ich wo earnestly request you
to distribute to the press. Such ac¬
tion on' your .part will be a vcTy
valuable contribution to our nation¬
al campaign.

1 "Ilcspcctfully yours,
"J. F. Hubbard,

"Chairman, Committee on Organiza¬
tion."
The following press notice has

been received;,
Monday, December Gth the opening

day Of congruas, has been namoi by
tho Defense^, society as "Defense
Day" throughout thc United Stator
thc most timely occasion for folding
mass meetings and addressing letters
and telegrams, to congress on behalf
of better national defense.

In .caso there is an earlier meet¬
ing or congress,.the opening day will
then bo . chosen for "x\morlcan De¬
fense Day,."-,?.,-,.. *...

in order,; to? make tho occasion an
impressivo One. tho American r-e-
fensp socletynhas requested the co¬
operation of .the board of 'trade of l¿e
various cities,, asking that t.:ey desig¬
nate this day. as a flag .day over the
city of Anderson, on which day all
citizens who aro in favor of a great¬
er national deicnae %are. urgently re¬
quested to show-: HU.Oh. belief by hang¬
ing out flags at every house.
At.ibo same, time the Ameiican De¬

fense society is distributing a card
j appeal to bu signed by Yoter3 and
i sent to their respective congressmen
.and senators, urging action at t)~e! next session of congress in favor ot
I adequate national defense. Cards1 may bo had upon roauest at tho nn-
! tiona! headnusrtsrs-of the Americanj Defense society, 309 Fifth Avenue,
New. York City.

Cure of a Iitsver.
A youog lady v/ho lisped very badly

v.-a s treated by a specialist, and af¬
ter diligent practice'and the expendi¬
ture of some money'learned- to Eay:
"SlBter Susie's sowing shirts for BOI-
diors.''
Kio repeated it to her friends at a

private rehearsal j and was congratu¬
lated upon her masterly peTfermanco.
"Yetti," she said; blushingly, Mbut lt
Uk thoth aa ccthoedingly- difficult re¬
mark to work iütó.a~couvorthathloni-;.'cthpothlaiy w&cn'.-you cohthtdor that
I have no thither Thnthiit."-Cur-
rent Opinion..

«bregon After Yilla.
Douglas, Nov. 23.-^General Alvaro

Obregon, the Carranza commander
In chief in northern Mexico Is; Ox-'
poe tod today to take the field in a
final attempt to drive the Villa forces
out of Sonora etate.'He expects tp
¡meet Villa's forces-soma where along
tho NogaleS-HormOsiHo. IID JS.

sit.i
jg

Thanksgiving Dinner
Turkey \ Oyster. Dressing

Giblet Sàuç<ç.
Cranberry Sauce;. - Potato Chips

Lettuce
Celery Salted Almonds

Cold Boiled Ham v Chicken P
Candid Yjirns

Creamed Potatoes . .Steamed Rice
Green Peas m Timbales

Chicken Salad Pumpkin Pies
BrandvPeachAS;

SWeet Pickled Peaches
Fruitcake /{?;?, --Assorted Cakes)SKeTfyicerCr'éa"rh '. 4

Coffee With .Whipped Cream
Hot Tea^^ëet'Âk'Butter Milk

Nuts Cheese Wafers

WILL RESUME WORKAT

ANNOUNCEMENT BEEN MADE
WILL START NEXT

WEEK

G O VT OFFICIALS

Played Important Part in Causing
Adjustment of Differences-

Have Returned North.

Mr. Jas P. Qossctt announced
yesterday that tho BrOgou mlllB would
resume operations on next Monday af¬
ternoon at 1 o'clock, the differences
between the strikers end tho manage¬
ment having been amicably settled.
The details of Pre agreement have

not been given out /or publication
but lt is known that ten operatlvcc3
who Mve at the mill will have tb
move. The mill will be nut in readi¬
ness for work thia week by a suffi¬
cient number of employees who will
bo .selected by the superintendent;
all of these to be white har. 33 ex¬
cept such colored '/.ami.; UH shall bc
necessary to scrub and clean toilets.
Thc agreement provided that all pick¬
ets and t( nts should be removed
from the mill, premises and tim has
already boen done.
The conciliators in- this maUrr,

Bornholm and Colpoys of -Washing¬
ton,. LV C.. end Mr. Smoke Thomp¬
son, representative of Governor Man¬
ning, have been Instrumental. in
bringing about ,t''îls settlement and
held several conferences with . the
management and cnerativee on Mon¬
day, which resulted In a satisfactory
ndhistment.

MesBra. Bondhelm and Colpoys left
the city yesterday afternoon.

vo .:. .:.o «:. ?:. .:..:> v .:. .:>*oo * *
* +
* BOOT HWILLIAMSTOX *
. +
**********************
Despite tho inclement weather last

Ti niBday evening the little city of
Wllllamston was astir with Interest
over the official opening of the com¬
munity home at the Wllllamston mills.
This attractive building with its beau¬
tiful play grounds ls supported by tha
national government under the Lover
bill to a certain extent and tho
balance is maintained by the mill
management.. The community home
ls ono of fie mill cottages overhauled
und ls ono of the most attractive
houses to be found tn any mill vil¬
lage and is well lighted.' .The flarni-
turo is mission and was made by local
carpenters and is nice enough for any
homo. It consists of book case", tables,
stand;', umbrella .racks, etc.

'

Tho
work that has been done on the build¬
ing and play grounds was in charge
of our superintendent.. Mr. W. Mi
Sherard, assisted by Miss Maggie Car¬
lington Of Anderson, v,-':o will bc In
charge of the work.:

Several of the speakers were pre¬
vented from coming on account bf
the bad weather. However, the oven-
ing was most pleasant and every one
oí thoso connected witft. thc mill both
managers' and- operatives, could not
hide, the evident pride t'oèy felt in the
institution,. which was a'token of a
progressive »nd* kindly community
spirit and the institution of a useful
buiidine. -which iwo'jld teach bettor
.methods of homo maintenance, better
preparation of food, better carevpf in:
fauta, living conditions generally.
Mr. J. P. Consett, president of tho

mill, presided at the meeting. and
Maj. William F. Robertson, secretary
of the Greenville'; chamber of-- com¬
merce, was presentoi ss tho first
speaker. His remarks pertained
ICTgoly to' community cooperative
spirit and stressed the, fact..that only
when this .-spirit ot working together
existed' for manufacturing enterprises
in cr. m ;nun i ties could progrès;} and
prosperity bo oxpectéd. Next Miss
iJfjLty E. Frazer of Winthrop college,
who has general charge qf fc;.«.work,
made' o I very interesting talk. Miss
Carlington also, spoke. -. ;
During' the; evening most excellent

musk* '

was tarnished by tbs* First
î.'îsiment band. ..

Mr. CossOtl at the closing thankedall the workers -who had- done much;tb make tho building and. its furnish¬
ings pasible nnd assured all that
would take -part In-this work that his
ln**r**t and cooperation could at all
times be cpainied'upon. »

MARKETS
Local cotton il i-i cental :

Xew York Coiton.
New York. ¿^íóts. 2Z.-Cotton Opened,

steady 2 to 4 down in response to'ret*:
atively easy cables. Sold off about 6;
to 8,after; the cali. LUÜó So^i^ernselling On decline. Offerings were
light and prices rallied to within a

{olut or two of taast night, going
boat laat night's .fclbèe-at midday.

Open.Rfgb.: Low. Clos
Dec .... .H;4S 11;48 11.42 ll.¿
Jan V..11:65 UM li.63;. U.Í
March . :.!1.Ô2 11.06 ÍÍ.»t;f-lÍVl,
May . -, « 12.09 <:HM d2.07 ;l%r*
July .. . .12.1$ 12.21 12.13 Í2.1&
spots i'.;?ß.

-

Liverpool Cotton.
Opon.- Cióse.

Jaú-Feb ..,- ». .. .. . .6.?6 6.82
Mar-AprU .. .. '-:'.. . .6.78 6,80
May-June .. ... ;. .-(f.77 CJ18
Spots 6,09.
Sales'10,000.

V Kco^Pis 83,000,
.. :.-

arm, qvLggesííons r or

Gold Feet
Our '

Bed Room
Comfyr
Made b*/ Daniel Green Co.
In all Colors at

$1.00to Í1.5Q
Other makes in Comfy* with Lambs Wool insoles, all Colors

at

12 S G

THOMPSON'S
The One Price Shoe Store We Sell For Cash Only

a*
We Hear of Proof
Like This Often

:< Ti

"Speaking about advertising," said Mr. Babb of Marchr
banks &V Babb yesfefday, "thai ad of ours' itv SühdáyVlntei- \
Iigencer certainly was read widely, we have heard frorn .it
7rom several sources; that dinner set, packed in the barrel in ;
that automobile there, Tam almost sure, was sold as a result
ot that ad. Quite a few came in yesterday and asked to see
that Gorham Silver plate that we had. advertised Sunday ;
we are confident of selling one or two of these parties who
enquired yesterday about that Gorham Silver plate,' and an¬
other thing about that ad, one party told us yesterday that
she knew of à set of that Gorham Silver plate that had been
in u.^ in Anderson for over thirty years.

Anothnr Instance which happened .yesterday, which tends to,
prove thai advertising in The Intelligencer gets resulto ls the ex¬
perience Mr. Walter H. Kee se bad with several customers early
Monday morning. Mr. Ttnyamnd Cochran' of Walter H. KeeBe Ä;.,
Co. v/rotc an ad for the Sunday Intelligencer, in which they adver¬
tised a Seven' Jówei Elgin Whten,' In,a twenty: year caso for aeveá,
dollars ,and. a half, ¡Before Mr. Cochran reache^. the store sev.-,*.
eral cústomérs' c&me to buy" this watch, and aa' ¿hie. price-wa8\ yêry !.
low for tliis watch, and as; nomo one had taken Mr. Reese's Sunday
paper rcfrro lfo had seen it, he.'was rather, skeptical about tho price.
Aa soq;;-. : « ^^ Cbähran. reached,the store'; he ¿téaten the situation
up O. K. and the customers got their watches at the low price.

AbÄly ¿íew and Stoctiy.Modtni -\*/ASlÍÍlNGTON
Opposite Capitol and Unioß Station 'fHlS

Renowned for ita High Service and tow Ratet.

4 ROOm porday WitÍlOtííbath$Í.BO aaè> |R$SS ii? «Itu oath $«.ÖÖ aid cp |
AU Rooms Outeide |

entibé
bot Lot * joke. A complete painting ouíft?. containing every¬
thing for pedntâsg your Ferd! er any car of similar eke-quaiiiy

'. The si easily ¿ess -¿b¿£Í£ and iae^pensnre. .c.

Only a few hour» work anti ihrc-e day» for 4fee pain* to dry.
Follow directions given on c?.eh cnn and your ear ia again readyfor the road, tt will be a dividend-pnying investment for you to

Repaint YpiiirCar £ ;j/:-0'tí;
of service or if you, want to soil or
increases. tts celling value I$ to 20

Yon get an extra
trade your car, r

tíosea $he cost of.
Don't let wat eal cpyour car-paint ii nov/-it only takes

?«¿atuira everything Sot. refinishing your Car
/^cjÑBngtop.';

FWo^e^orcs on each can. ???s.Wiï'

For Sale By

.3

Auáírawn, S. C.
OP
Iii


